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SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN LEADERS
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of the National Woman Suf
Iragr Association, was confident of success for the women'-, cause

last night.
"The politicians, they tell me, have refused to predict what the

outcome vill he," she said. "Well. I am not afraid to predict victory.
It has been a remarkable campaign.easily the most remarkable cam¬

paign I have evei been through and I have been campaigning for
forty years.'

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt said:
"We shall win by 50.000 votes. As the hour of the election draws

nrat I feel more and more certain of this. I have been in seven cam¬

paigns, among them Colorado, California and Kansas, and I know
that neve- before have there been so many favorable indications for
oui side. On the other hand, never have the hostilities been so great.
Never has there been a man's organization of men of equal prominence
and wealth. However, we aie confident of success because we hon¬
estly believe that the political parties, including Tammany, are keep¬
ing their hands off. We believe that Tammany is giving us a square
deal. We believe this for the simple reason that we know there are

too many good friends of suffrage on the inside of Tammany to per¬
mit the organization «.o "knife* us."

Mrs. Norman de K. Whitehouse:
"It looks to me as if we would get a unanimous vote. It there

is a man who is going to vote against us, I don't know where he is.
Everywhere we go we find sentiment universally on our side. In the
working places and the homes, of Fifth Avenue and the Bowery, we
find the rnen all saying they intend to vote for us. 1 am sure I don't
know where the antis think their vote is coming from."

Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatch:
"I believe we shall win, but by a very small majority. It will be

under to.ooo. New York City will go against the amendment by a

small majority, but the strong pro-suffrage vote upstate will more
than overcome thi6 adverse city vote."

WHITMAN VOTE FOR WOMEN

Governor Announce« He Will CM His
Ballot Euilx in the Morning.

(¡«Warner Whitmaa expects to tote
early th«« normj for woman suffrage.
He «n announced to i:cvx«paper men la«t

night at the Hotel St. Roaris, BÍtOI "

turning; from a partv at (he New Am-
«terdam Tneatrr
The Govt rnor «va« in a «»reniai mood,

hut had lift!«' to say. He predicter,
however, that the Repuhhcan« aroald
SWOOSj city Bad -»täte and that the next

«.««einhly would be Republican by ;«

iarg.» majority.
Officials and friends are expected to

visit the Governor thi.-» morning, und hi»
will he the ruest of ex-Ambassador
Clioate, together with the ne-.» com¬

mittee an national defence, at a lunch¬
eon Ulla BOOB Afterward he will at¬
tend the < olurr.bia-Stf.» en -outball
gaiBl si Sooth Field

12 KILLED IN FIRE
GAS BLAST STARTS

Policeman. Discovering Blaze.
Breaks Into Building and

Finds Victims.
I ...» perron« were killed early

this morning ifl a fire, caused hy an

< '-.plo*ion of gas. in a three «tory brick

rooming house at 66 North S;xth Street,
"v. illiamsburg. All the victims xvere

said to be employe« of the American
.«-'upar RoflalBg Company.

PatrolaWB McCarthy, af the Bedford
\ oaoa police -'ation, d.: covered the
lire at 12:41 S m. He e .tered the
dwelling hoBM by climbing to the roof
of No. 68, ths house adjoining, lie

found twelve of the roomer« str

out on ths ¦'

Ambulaiic« largBBBj from Green-
pomt. Ea toi District, «a llliarn
md St. - 'a hospitals failed to

.ex'ix" etimi. Pol:.
Si . ' igation to

feterniine the cnu-e of th«- exploaiOB.
tell ' i «

Hiver:

MINUTES MAY CHANGE WILL

$1.000.000 llreihion Hang«. On Which
tfhlhaals Victim Hied First.

\\ hieh ditxi Brat in tl a T.u«itama
r. i hhile« Frederick Fowlet, art

dealer or hit arifo, f-ranee« May Fowlet,
bs decided by the Surrogate'«

< ourt A ruling on the Powlsi «ill wa«

R^ked yesterday by Stevenson Scott,
Foxxlet'«. partner and executor of the
»villa of Mr. and Mr?. Fowlas. Ofl the

decision of the court depend« the dis¬

position of Jin estate bel exed to be
worth about $1,000,000.
Mr and Mr«. Fowle.« seem to have

had a pmaotiitiofl of ¡mpeadiag dis
« er, for they executed their «¿ill« o»i

April 30, the day before sailing. They
neu referred to the poaaibility of their

¦ then 1 »«-. and Mr. Foxvles said
"nal if the> met Booth «m.W-r circurn-

>tance« which made it difficult to de-
termine whu-h «lied Irai that M f-hould
"b deemed ihnt I «.hall have predc-
mm ted n « '.' "

a-

| PELLAGRA PRISONERS FREED

'I.ox. Hrexxer Pardon«« .onxict« W ho
\'l ¦.»,.,I Experimente.

. .'ack't»-. Utas Kor. I. Governor

B'«-wer patd'.ned to-day eleven convict«-,

¡«ix of »«hon» trora sorvtag lifs BOB>

itences iv murder, because they had

allowed ?.¦»«.m«"!ve» to h<- made victim-1

'of pel'eiia i--périment-', h) which ths
,;. Public Health Ban ice

ha« d.mi'iis'rated that th«- dis««as«« li
«.au*cd h> SB unbiilancrd diet and «'an

be CWTOd l.y h proper ration.

«if taS pardoned 'neu have pel
lagi'H in a prOBOB*OOd form, and two

others h«x-r thewa symptom*. Kfforts
¦ totora thoss to

health,

SOLDIER DIVORCES HELD UP

t ourt mfStSSS la lacall Men from

Trrn.hr« lo Hefrnd \.ti«>n.

[..«ii'lon. N"'.. I. I"'- or.--' rase«»

¦ga asi osB«tors *n«l moa srrlag at the

front NX ill have |fj Man,I o..r until thev

rotara to Groat iritaia. Sach wal th.
r Hoar, Barvraao

Daane arbaa ¦soaatj fot as .¦ mtnt «

,|r ores petition ori an orti-'T in th"
-' ' '

t i.

¦t- ,..« m Ihr intarettt of th«

nation.' ««'-I the romt. "f'«>r tat to have
their mindi diverted ¦'rom their dutie-
oi eaxeh -natter«. Thev had tetter stand
avex uaul u.e mea retara."* i

HERMAN RIDDER
DIES, PRAYER
OF PEACE ON LIPS

Publisher. 64, Always In¬
sisted America Was

First in His Love.
Herman Ridder died yesterday with a

prophecy of reare on hi« lipa. Th«
editor of the "Staats Zeitung" «suc¬

cumbed to arteno-sclei ««:;.« and he««-«
disease, from vrhich he had «iiTci.-;!
for more than a yea'.
"May peace »oon be with u:-"

whispered t«i his family. who were

gathered about his bed Those were
hi« la«t word-. A little later, at 1:11
e tc'ilav afternoon, life left him
Herman Ktdder wa I rom

his early boyhood, » iien r< 'He ag«- d
eleve, he went to work tn a hat store,
up to the time of hi? death his life wei
a constant straggle.

His last and belt known conflict, in

which he battled to uphold what he as¬

serted to be strict neutrality during
the great war. prematurely hruke hi«
heslth and hurried on hi« death.

"I nited Stale» I irsl."

He criticised sympethi shea
the Allies, he condemned bitterly the
sale of munition- to ranee end Eng¬
land, he fought hard against the float¬
ing 01 the 1600,000,000 loan, lie main¬
tained that the United State, was a-'

«uming an utineutral position, and he
-aid so clear!... He upheld the German
propaganda.
whan aahed Iaa1 February what hi?

Stand would be I. tl e event of hostil i-
. between Germany and the United

he said:
"Why. of cour e, thi I nit«ed States

!.' rd for any one to
th'" me other ian ;« '.-nod American.
I don't vaut President Wilson to gi ¦

HI into " war. No Rood American dot
I am oppose«! to ««Hf. It should '«e
« oided unies« it i° absolutely una

ble. But if we must have it at
an;, time, with any nation whatever,
America come.« tint with me."
Herman Ridder« light for whnt hi*,

nee told him wa* fer neutra! \
and world-peace wa' ten« BMV] a bar¬
den for a man, already ailing, to carr;
A year figo the affliction which Wai to
eaaaa his death became seriou«. Y'et
he never ceased hil campaign. Since
«Deeembev Id le bai not appeared at
the office of the "Staats-Zeitnng," yet,
eonflned to his home, he till carried
un his t-trugglc

lllher i rouble« 1 ame.

other than the impersonal worriei af
the world war »MU "ian in
the lest month' of bis life. The Inter¬
national Typesetting Machine torn
pany, of which he was president, went
inte bankrupt«) and plunged '¦ '

»tricken "ditor into long litigation over
hi« alleged Indebtedneai I he accusa¬
tion of a New York m» «naper that he
was directly concerne.i in manufactur¬
ing munition» for the Allie« brougl"
from him a stormy repudiation and
added to the weight hit weakei ni
shoulder« were obliged to carr... U
the last of hi« failing strength he
fought bitterly against the jean to the
Allies.
Two week» ago bit family learned

that he wa« dving. All we're at hi»
bedside yesterday srhen the end earn«
hi« wife, who was Mary « Amend, of
N'evv York; his brother. Henry Bidder;
hii sens, Victor F. Bernard H. an«)
losepii K. Ridder; hi« brother-in-law,
William J. Amend, and hi« sister-m
law. Vis« Itena Amend. The !:.
i'liomas K M y h a», and the Re\. |ir. \
H Stuart < hambera, i.oth of the
Chareta of thi Blessod Sacrament, «wr«*

siso with him.
roSB the day of hi-« birth s» 1""

GreeBWic. Street. March 6. »let, Mr
Riddel bad alvvn;. * lived tn thi
His ffither and mother were Oonaen
horn. The lad attended publie
until h'j eleventh birthday. H.- the.
began hi« upward climb as an errand

a hat Store. ! ater he served "s

a Wall Street firm. Bad In is thir-
year entered tiie emploi

Traeieamen's Fire htawraace i smpenj
Newspaper Career Regan in 1*7".

Mr. Kidder'V newspaper career bega
m 1.78.who. he deserted the in«','

eM and established the "Katholische«
Ynlkshlatt." Kißbt V-nr« 1»«"
founded "The Catholic News." «vhteh
hortly became the fote«B.1 «atholic

paper in the I altod State».
In 181*0 he beca-n. CM.cteij with »he

"Staats Zeitung." »«Tat SI «toekhoMer.
thin «s director an«' later a« mamger

Finally he became president of the ear

poratioa and gaidi.f *""u* "' ,v,r

pu per'.« policy.
M. Kiddcr's b. ne- SeTOOS veas
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CHURCH QUITS
AS OSBORNE'S

SING SING AID
Deputy's Departure a Sur¬

prise to Prison and
His Friends.

0. W. KIRCHWEY
NOW IN CHARGE

No Friction. Says Mr. Osborne
on Brief Vacation at Mjs

Auburn Home.
Wards«! Thom«« Mott Osearas loft

S I g Blag for c brief vacation at hi«
Auburn home Sunday. Fllhu »'. Charch
ceaaed to be deputy warden yesterday
J-nd OoorgS W. Kirehwey, former dean
of Columbia Law School and a member
of the Prison t'ommission. took Boml*
r.al charge as acting deputy warden.
Actually Fred h. Dorner, principal
keeper. Il it. ch-:ige a« acting warden.
The «uddenne«« of Mr. Church*« de¬

parture from official life of Sing Sing
led to various rumor« about the prison,
and in pritpn reform eiltloa one xxa«

that he had been forced out because of
difference« of opinion with Mr. Os

borne, who. it is declared, ha« at time«
held that Church was too much com¬

mitted to the army iden of di«cipline.
The change also led to a revival of

-eport« that Mr. O«born« «..ould shortly
ouif the post of warden on account or'
his health, which ha« not been robu.'
most of the time he ha« been in the
pri«on.

Mr. Chorcha dcpartuie from Sing
cmg was made aft-»r ho had returned
'rom « flying trip to New York, this in
turn following the receipt of a letter
from Mi. « »shorn". delirOTod nfter he
hid started for hi« home. Jast what

the letter Mr. Charctl declined
to mj las» Bight on the ground that
¡t ». n« per«onai in it« nature. He did.
however, say that the« time for which
he oras engaged expired on yetterdcy.

"I came beta on September 1 to «tsy
two month«.'' laid he. "and my time is

BO* up. Bo I am ;{oing back to my nro-

«- an engineer with
Harrington Fmerson. Mx relations

'¦', ¦.. i Isboras «re friend'..-
"The raasoB Mr. Charch has left,"

¦Ir. Oshoros in Auburn last night,
thai hi« term is up. He came to

me «t n grea' l.crsonal sacritlce for a

of two month», to lay out eei-
«.ork. Th«i* has been done, and

he ha« left. He \xill continue to aid la
»rj capacity."

Mr. Ooborne waa oakod if ChurcV«
ai not taddaa in view of ths

thai the eng'neer had been «u-
...... tito ".rerhaultag of the old

woman's pri on ax a place of reti-
dence.

\\c lie going to let that place."
"Tha* is Brhy it i«

being fixe«!
Ma;. Sa> Something Interesting.
Mr. Obéras «.. led «hat lie expected

to be In Auburn UBtil Saturday, when
.'.in»» liie to speak before the

League for Political Boacatioa.
.| may have romething intereiGng

then." he said.
The departure of Mr. (.'hurch from

^-ing Siag com«-« «s a surprise to his
friends, who «ay that within a fort-

hs had boOB planning to stay at
th» prison over 'he v. inter. To this
nd t-e arrange-1 'ne renovating oi tlio

nri««.n and made other ar-

raBgOmentia for » protracted itsy.
Wh*n Professor Kirehwey. x* ho i« »

does fricad of Warden Osborne and
.....-: ,.. obcorret of the refer-,

. ':i;«ler the manarei.-irn t oí"
Ooborac, »«a- ^ s r I if hir pr-»*s-

ence a' the prison durine the warden's
nbse&ec might bo taken to mean thai
he x« ould supersede him he laid:
"Mv presence here d'e« not Tdiette

thai i «"i to supersede Mr. Osborao,
tu«- t.. th« i set eontrarv. I am here
to c¡"e him »n opportunity to re«t «nd

lone in order that h« max

continue hi« «vork. I cannot conceive

I Of anv eiicumitaiice« which would al
lov ms to take this position in case if
should be offered to me.

..Th« -i.«official designaion conferred
ipon me by Mr O«borne is acting

nder the law the principal
! e-per perform«- Oie. duties of acting
». ,.1'ien.
"DuriBg my stay here of a week to

ten day- I hope to be able to protit by
| 1 hops Mr. Osborne, a« well at

the itate, will profit by my rtther en¬

force'!
"I believe 'hat Mr. Ojborne's experi¬

ment should be allowed to go on and
'prove itoelf, «whether for better or

xvor* -. it ix too important to be
eheehed :-t thia -*age."

Would Aid Investigator«.
If during t^e absence of Warden O«-

liorne «n\ officially repre«ented person
«aine to the prison for the purpo»e of
investigating affa;ri there Acting Den-
uty Ward«:. Kijchwcy said he would do

'....thing he could to a««i?t in the
.>«»r-;

1 .¦ »«x suggested b\ the fact thai
District Attorae) Frederick E We,««

rparlaa for a grand jurv invertí-
pat,.,, i ." g Sing affaira The Dis¬
trict Attorney repeated ve«terday that

. cama ti him and
"ai-tuallx beffed me not to call any

witnt Whit '''.«ins for the BUT-
befon tas No«

grand ¡an
The report of a«saul:i at >ing bmg

I onHn«i"l on (»ate I. le.uma S

VILLA HRE HIT
Ü. S. TERRITOR
AMERICANS SHI
Machine (îuns Pepper
Douglas Custom Hou«
Area.Scores in Peril

RJNSTON THREATEN
TO CROSS BORD

Searchlights Guide Garrisi
Volleys in Night Artiller

Duel Invaders Gain.
Bj T-l-riPt' '" Th« MuuTM '

I'ouglns. Ariz.. No.. 1. Two \r

can« were shot and international p«

endangered in the general attac'r
(»enera! Francisco Villa on the
ran».B garrison of Agua I'rieta '.ate

day.
'"nop after firing bogan machine

ballets sud »hell fragrncnt'- «howi
over American territory, «erin

«wonading Leaia F. Taylor, a reetaai
waiter, and endangering «core«

American »«.ild'er« in trench"« setttJ
the I'nited >tr«te« arm; camp, two tr

ea«t of Douglft'.
Taylor wn» «hot thirty fe*t from

I'nited State« Custom House, trl
more than seventy mtchine gun bul

sped among a throng of BOldiera
Mexican women and children who v

coming across tlie lin». The bu
struck him in th? middle of the bi

paralyzing hir.i. a« he turned to rut

cover.

CerperraJ .lone«, of Company G,
(Infantry, was shot through both thi
late to-night by a Cnrranr.a soldier,"
leaped from hi» trench »t. Agua Pri

shout'iig, "Viva Carranza!" and fi
si\ «hot« at -lone«, "ho was «in pat
near the boundary, in the renr of
Casto«! Hou»e. The soldier was

«ertoush wounded.
Hostilities ceased a' dusk, hut a

o'clock both «ides began an ar+lili
battle. Heavy damage was being d<
in Agua Prieta, but few shells »n

falling «in the American »ide. No et

mate of the losses on the Me.ican »

could be had.
It is said that the Villa force» hi

gained s decided advantage since ds
and that they bava silenced several
<"alles'« field pieces. The Csrrati

garrison was »weeping all approacl
.with litte and machine gun voile

'guided by searchlights, i'heors ra

out in the Carranza trenches as eve

volley w-as gred.
"Slop Firing:" General Uaris Order«

General Thomas. F. Pav«?, comman

lng the 6,000 American troop» on t

border, ordered both «ides "To it
firing" when he learned that an Amei
can had been woun«le«l. Later he ¡ssu<
a modified order "to itoa tiring in tl
direction of the I'nited State« Custo
House." The order was delivered
Genera! Santa Bane*, of the Villa arm

slayer of Carrant!'-'« brother, Gener
Jesus Carranza. General íisner. pros

lied that he would change the directic
of the Villa tire.
General Frederick Fun.tton is on h

«»ay li«ie to take command of tl:
t nited «States troops. He "«as quote
as saying in El Paso to-night:

"If eilher Mexican l'action now t'igh1
In. for the possession of Agua Priet
makes an attack which l.'nited Statr
officer» »hall construe as a délibérât
attempt to Are upon th» American nidi
I nited State» troop» will erob«. th
border and «Inve back the ofTendin
army."
General Funâton will reach Uougla

»t T:M a. m., to-morrow. Me sai

bullet« falling on the American sid«
unless they were deliberately fired i
that direction, would not cause Amer
ican troops to eros« the border.
General Funston is accompanied b

his chief of staff. Major W. H Hay,
Three houses on the w»«t side o

Agua Prieta were blown up by she!!«
land according to Carranza report« or.«

man was killed and eight other person!
wounded, including one woman.
One el Yiila's wounded was brough1

to Deugla« for treatment- Two other!
were seen to fall when a »hrspnel shell
bur«* over them. A shell burst on on«

of bit f.ei'l piece», putting the gun oui

I of action

Daybreak ««.Hark Kxpected.
Th* Villa line ui late to-day a mile

from the Agua Prieta trenches. It w«s

elieved to-night that it was moving up
with cannon and infantry foi a ru«h
on the town at daybreak to-morrow.

Several hundred women and children
from Agua Prieta were allowed to cross

I the border to-night, and are in a con

centration camp at Pirtleville, a

suburb. General Calle», the Carranza
comander. is supplying them with food.

The banle of Aeua Prieta began, at

|jut. p. m. The «runs of the garrison
of Agua Treta oper.«d up at that hour
en the rapidlv advancing Villa force»
n.i' the Slaughter Ranch ho'i«e.

Villa mored hi« entire fore«. e»tl-

mated at 10,000 men. under a dense
! aie of Pouglas copper »r.ielter irroke.
The Villa forées halted and began to

ntrenih. None of the »hot« at that
time came nearer 'Han three-quarters
of a mile of the American line

Villa gunners returned »hot for shot.

I nnttaue.1 on pace I, roluma S

Clean Gains
Ust week The» Tribune's net daily -írculation was

92 396.a RH'n of 1,134 over the previous week.

la* Sunday Tribune reached 71,533 net.a gam

of 2,640 m one week.
Stradv. « onsistent mcreases. these, always a httle

further ahead and founded on the soundI basis of con-

ftdence and mutual respect between reader and news¬

paper.

«the ¡Tribune
Etrtt f luut.The Truth; News.k.dit*rtah.Aá\*rt\umtnu

Great Serb Arsenal Falls;
Army Almost Surrounded;
Bulgars Shell Nish Forts

BULGARS, DISGUSTED AT ALLIANCE
WITH TURKS, TURN AGAINST RING

[By Cable to The Tribune.l
Athens, Nov. i..The defence of Bulgaria's Black Sea coast is

now entirely intrusted to Turkish troops from Adrianople.
Varna and Burgas. Bulgarian ports which have been attacked by

the Russian fleet, are thus held by the hereditary enemies of the Slavs
against Russia. Bulgaria's liberator.

It is learned that thousands of Bulgarians, especially those living
in Russia, are thoroughly disgusted with the policy of their govern¬
ment and »ear eventually that the whole Slav world will turn against
them.

Alrcdy reports are coming out of sericus internal troubles in
Bulgaria. Thot sands of Bulgarian deserters have made their way
into Rumania aid even to Russia rather than fight ss comades with
their age-old oppressors.

BERNSTORFF SEI
NO ISSUES LEFT
TO BE DEBATE

Believes U. S. Will N
Push Demand for Lusi

tania Disavowal.
it;"m Tl.« «Trtbir.« Huraxu.

Washington. N'ov. 1. Ambassa
von Bernstorff's confidence that
Wilson administration will make no

fort to push its demand on the Gern
government for a dlMxrowal of the k
ing of over mo American» on the Li
tania, or for an«, other concession tl
« eash indemnity for lives taken, «

shown by hi« attitude on hi« retí
here to-day. as explained to The Ti
une by a man close to the Gern

Kmbatiy.
"Count von Bernstorff feels t

there i« no longer any i««ue bet-.vi
Germany and the United States." t

m.nn «cid. "The disavowal o*
Arabic linking and ««surar.ces tl
passenger »hip* will be «pared sett

everything. All that remain« i« <

tail."
No answer has been tent to the li

note on the Lusltania, demanding d
avowal and apology, as well as atsi

anees for the future. No reply h
been made to the United States cc

tendon that something more than tui

ing pas«engers adrift in small boat«
necessary to provide tor their safe!
a« the law require«. The Tribune's i
formant believes that Germany fe«
no answers are necessary that t
State Department ha« decided to acce

defeat on these propositions. It is u
derstood that Germany is ready to p;
blood money for the American» «he h
killed, but considers 'his a matter
detail to he arranged informally b
.ween t'ount von Bernstorff and Se
retar\ Lansing.

Disavow«! "impossible."
"Disavowal is impossible," The Tri

une's informtnt declared. "The Ge
man government ha« defended «r

commended t!i-> act of the .-ubmarit
commander who seal the Lusitani
and how- in an«, case can it disavow .

act that was committed under instru
tion« ?

"'There l| no pres«ing question thi
Secretary Lans'ng and Count von Berr
«torff can possibly disru««. Al' th
question« of principle arc «ettled. Th
detail« of indemn'tx and damage« wll
be arranged without difficulty whs
*h» Americun government is in a pos
tion to present ths claims of it« cili
zens who tuffercd in the Lusittni
disaster."

Technically, the State Department I
on record at being directly opposed I
thi« view of the ..ituation. Actualh
however, a tOadSUSy to abandon the de
mand for «ii«a-.owal of the Lusitani
attack ha« been BOtOd since the ad
justment of the Arabic controverty.
The State Department i« believed ti

ha-e adop'ed ths risas that the Arab!
and Lesttaate «ate« «.'e bound up ii
ea'h othet. While the German gov
ernment, therefore, haa not answer««
the last Looitaaia note and the Unite«
States '«».a« not withdrawn it« dimití'
for a disaxowal. it i« unlikely that th«
i««ue uill be revived.

I'. S. Will Not ln«i«t
The mo*t that :« obtainable frorr

Germany i« an apology, an acknowl
edgement of error, and the payment of

damtget. This i« the administration'«
nre»ent belief, »nd it it on this under
.tending that th» negotiation« trill b«
brought to a close. It it believed that
to laatat on a dtajanretaal would lead to

a deadlock which could be broken only
by a diplomatic rupture. Since lives
are no longer at «taue, the administra¬
tion is content to debate« the legal ques¬
tion« «t lene/th, a« It la doing with
England.

IDgli officiait «ay that the w llton

diplomacy ha« gained all that Germany
will yield, and that to demand more

now would unnecessarily risk all that
ha« been won. with small chanee of
further triumph«.

« ount von Bernstorff telephoned Sec¬

retary I.ansing immediately on hi» re¬

turn and wa» invited to rail at the

Matt Department tomorrow. Mr

Lansiaf »«ould not d;se-j.«s the object
of the «riait So fai as the Ambassador
is concerned, 11 Bill bs purely a cere

monioua rail. It il »»«ted (hat he ha»
no new inatruction« from his govern¬
ment.

RUSSIANS LAND AT VABHÀÎ

Buch«reit Hear» That Troop« VV«m:
«.«höre There Friday.

London, Nov '.' A dispatch to "Ths

Time«" from Bucharest »aya:
"It i« reported ifl naval quarter« here

that Ruttinn troop« were ltnded at
Varna, in Bulgaria, on the Black See,
on Friday."

CAVELL SLAYER REMOVE]
Sanherzwelg, Military Governor

Brüssel». Ousted for Act.
f. i-> I», MMine 1

Rotteriiam, N'ov. 1 disnatch to "lit
New«." London)..1 learn that Gene
von Sauberzweig, the military gover
at Brussels, who i- generally belie'
to have been re«ponsible for the refu
to grart the American Ambassade
request for the postponement of
execution of Miss Edith Cavel!,
been removed and a new military g
ernor appoint«'!
Von Sauber.-.weig'» reported term

that even the Kaiser could not int
yene, coupled with the world-wide o

cry against the execution, has had
effect, and von Sauberzwetg, whose
vent coincided with the opening of
reigr. of terror, ha», to the joy
Breiellola, been removed. N'evertl
les», sentence« and executions for s
treason» ar.d espionage continue.

VENIZELOS STILL
THREATENS WA

Says Greece Will Attack Bi
garia if He Returns to Office

n r.: ira-,b to Th« Tribune. 1
Chicago. N'ov. 1.. A special cal

from John T. MeCutcheon. at Athc
to "The Chieego Tribune" »ays:

"I interviewed ex-Premier Venize
to-day, but he declined to express
opinion on the Cabinet'» neutrality.

"'If I return to power,' he said,
shall make war again«;. Bulgaria.'
The present mobilization was order

bv Venizelos under the belief thBt B
gana might attack Serbia.

"It is our duty now to enter t

war." he explained to me. "both as

moral obligation to Serbia and also
Bleveal the Bulgarian predominance,
weli a» to protect the ideal« of smi

nations against the ideals of a »inn
grett' State.

"Greece has all to gain by an alii
victory. If the nation could act in co
fomlty with the constitution she wou

execute my policies, but the gover
ment Is now- operating without s co

«?itutional majority of the Chamber.
the Alii« win Bulgaria will not

aggrandized and we can live in tl
futuro without fear; but if Bulicar
wie« in two or three year« «he wou

take Greek Macedonia, and it wou

mean the destruction of the aetu

Kingdom of Greece.
"If I ant asked why I do not ove

throw the government," he _ai«l, "I wi
. iv that a majority vote of the Char
her would necesítate a new electio
To hold an election it would be nece

«ary to demobilize, and it is again:
Bay programme t«> demobilize. If I r«

turn t'i BoWOt I want th« aim y mobi
¦zed."

KING GË()ÏGE7BEmR,
RETURNS TO LONDOÎ

Fatigued by Trip, but Conditio
Reported Satisfactory.

London, Nov. 1. King George, wh
was injured last week by being throtv
from hi« horse while reviewing troop
in the field, returned to London tin

evening. Although much fatigued b

the journey, his condition was official!;
reported a« satisfactory.

Thr» King reached Victoria Static!
by special train. Elaborate precaution
were taken to insure privacy, the great
er part of the .station being closed
The public exit was also closed, bu
the elaborate nature of the measure

defeated their purpose, as they at

traded a large crowd, which lined ai
the approaches to a considerable dis
far.ee and loudly cheered when thi

King'i motor ear appeared.
TEUTONS THREATEN SUEZ

British Flood Canal Region to Meet
Ex peeled New Offensive

Rom«. Nov. 1..The Auitro-Germani
ere prepufing a new offensive against
the Suez 'arsl. according to an Athen»
dispatch t«. th« "Tribuna," which add«
that the British have made gigantic
preparations to meet such an eventu¬
ality
Among .ther things, the British hav«

floode.1 thi» laud along the canal, leav¬
ing the fortitications just Handing out
of the "-uier. the defenders being sup-
plie«! with provision» bv gunboats.

MORGAN IMPROVES RAPIDLY

Progress So Satisfactory I'm»!« ian»

Consider Reports Innwriair«
N. »tatement wa» given out last

night as to J. P. Morgan's eonditiot
following an announcement earlier in
the day that his progress was so satis¬
factory that the physician« did not con¬
sider further report» necessary. It wss
learned, howevrvr, that Mr. Morgan we»

convalescing rapidly, ulthough he waa
not able to «it up a« yet.

The Lafayette Sails for New York.
Bordeau». Nov. |, The new transat¬

lantic steamer Lafayette, of the French
Lin«, sailed for New York laat night on

her maid«n trip. Sha carries »bout two
thousand pa»s«nger..

Krajçuyevatz Now in
Hands of Macken-

sen's Forces«

MONTENEGRINS
HOLD AUSTRIANS

Seek to Save Retreat Line
for Serbians . Allies
Repulse Bulgarians.

CLEARING ORIENT LINE

Colon«! Replngton Sees Teutons
in Constantinople Inside

of Week.
Sr C«: << ta Th» Tnl>«aaa 1

London, Nov. 1..Kraguyavatr,
the »Treat arsenal and historic cita¬
del of Serins, near which the Aus¬
trian debacle last December took
place, to-day is in German hand«,
while Bulgaiian gun.« are reporte«!
pounding at the outer forts of Nish
itself.

Serbian resistance is thus prac-
tically at an end, and Colonel Rep-
Ington'l prediction in "The Times'*
that within a we«?k the Teutons
«would he in Constantinople is In a

fair way of being realize«!.
While th«« report «if the approach

to Nish is not confirmed in to-night's
officiai statement from Sofia, the
fall of the Serbian capital already
han been discounted her«, and the
question now is, not how long von

Mackensen can be kept from taking
the Orient Fxpretf to aid the be¬
leaguered Sultan, but how much of
Serbia's shattered fon.es ran be
saved.
With the southern avenus of re»

treat rut off by the Bulger grip on
' th«; Salónica railway between Voles
and Ubkub, which the Allies have
been powerltM to shake, the only
ether route open is the Krusevar-
Caeck road, at which the Austro-
Germans a-"»- now aiming their prin-
cipat attacks.

Montenegrin« light for Time.
From Visegrad an Austrian force

has »tru«»k toward < aeck. but for
nmre than a txeek. despite vastly
superior numbers and artillery, it
has been held up on the I'rina, be-
hinil which the Monténégrine, by
d«. jierate and sanguinary resist-
anee, are seeking to gain time for
aaMlr Ser!) aJUoaj,

Further to the north, however,
another «olunin. un«Ier xon Koeves«1,
also has aimed at th«- line, and,
mtirching overland from Valievo.
o<-cupi«*d M'.lanovar yesterday, pasi-
inf. on to-day. Rerun announces, to
the heights -»outh of the town.

I i.'onfi'lenro that the Serbs will ye*
e&eapc the net and make good their
union with the Montenegrins is still
felt here, although ea«'h day lessens
the rhances. Then, like the gallant
Belgians, taking their «tand in the
last remaining corner of iheir land,
rtmunitioned and equipped by Italy
from a«*ro«s the Adriatic, the Sorb«
will await the expulsion of the in¬
vader«,.

Mystery continues to «shroud the
developments in Rumania, where
King Ferdinand at la>t is reported
to have yielded to the will of the
people, thus making intervention on

the side of the Allie«*" possibly mere-

ly a matter of hours.
Haealan Transporta at Sea.

A r.usilan fleet of transporta, accom¬
panied by torpedo boat«, have been
"ighted off the Rumanian coaat, say»
« Kucharoat ditpatch, but the report
lackt confirmation from any other
source. Th« Bulgarian« hava been ac¬

tively preparing for the defence of
Varna, and haxe removed naval «reátela
from th« harbor and prepared to elnk
all other «hipping in cane the Rutilan«
succeed in landing
The Allie« continue to «trengtben

their line« about Krivolak and Robrevo.
where the French today repulted sev¬
eral alight Bulgarian attacke. Th«
Britith force, according to an oficial
announcement, received their first bap-
titm of tire to-day soar Dotraa.

N'o effort teemt to be made to path
on to Vele«, where the Herb« and Bui«
gar« have been fighting desperately for
da>» with varying fortune* to «som¬
mât« the town. According to loat re«

purt« the Serb« are now in poiieitien,
but the Bulgare hold the railway.
The first hint that the Allied force

landing at Salónica it being withdrawn
from the Dar.lanellea it received in a
«I «patch from Berlin tonight, which
xa>» that the Kr«nch am ueing tba
Chatteur« d'Afrique and the foreign
Legion, formerly employed at Galliaeli.
The Britun government ha« refusée all
word regarding the uperationa OB thO
penlnaula.

Dardanellea Heing »boBaloBOSÎ?
V» ith «,«rm»n monition« now P*"*1'

ceeding to Turk*> by way of the De*-
ube and the Bulgarian rallarais, it >«

I pointed out that the Allied talk at »ha
Dardanellea n well-nigh hopeloso. and
that the real avenu« ta Lenttoati«


